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-~ The situation in Haiti is confused - • both sides 
- A 

cla1m~tory. The government of Haitian strong man Duvalier• 
~ 

describes the invading army as negligible. About - three 

hundred men. Port-Au-Prince predicts that they will be wiped 

out - before the end of the week. 

But rebel sourcfacross the border in the Dolllnican 

Republic - are optimistic. They tell of Haitian towns - falling 

to the invaders. And even - welcoming them as llberatora. 

They claim, Mn••• moreover - that units of Duvalier's 

army are defectling to their side. 

So - ls this one more abortive Caribbean revolution? 

Or, ts it the begiming or a successful drive - to unseat 

the dictator or Haiti? Tonight - we c'1Nt don't know. 



DIPLOMACY 

There must have been quite a lot of conversation -

in Moscow today. ~~three Foreign Ministers met 

in two sessions - ~~fhours. Grol!G'kO, a\me and Rusk -

exploring the ground. for further diplomacy. The word "exploring" 

.. 
- _is emphasized 1n t~e Moscow dispatch. The problem being, 

to find out whether there is any room to negotiate - on the 

basic issues of the cold ·war. 

The question of Berlin - ls a perfect example. 

~ 
11}\"'e and Rusk know that Russia will not give up • East Berlin. 

Oromy~o knows that the West _w111 not give up - West Berlin. 

But might there not be ways and means of easing the tensions -

in the divided city? 

It's problems like this - that the Foreign Ministers 

are "exploring" 1n Moscow. 

*Ao( East-West non-aggression pact,1'" Rusk says "no" - if 

lt implies recognition of the Soviet puppet regime ln F.ast 

Berlin. What about the Soviet plan to avert a surprise attack-
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by stationing inspectors on both sides of the Iron Curtain? 

Rusk says - he 1s "interested". 



IDBAL<IIY 

"We are not cooking - western potato chips." 

That cryptic observation sounds rather culinary. But it 

was said by a Red Chlneae spokes•n - 1n Hiroshi•. And 

he wasn't tossing any sliced potatoes into any skillet. He 

was addreaaing - the delegate from the Soviet Union. It•• 

a am phrase used by Chu Tzu Chi 1ri telling Zhukov that Ruala 

11 betraying COllllllWllam - e~erywhere 1n the world, including 

the Sov.iet Unlon. Aa ... proof he pointed to the luclear 

Teat Ban Treaty wlth the West. For a figure of speech Chu 

Tzu-Cll went to the kitchen. "We are not cooking - ••tern 

potato chlpa," aald he. 

dlacomforted 
Zhukov aee•d •11elllfltted - by the ailualon. 

A moment later - he watlalnly humiliated. The other delegate■ 

at the Hiroshiaa conference - saw the man from Red China 

rise to his feet. He gave the man from the Soviet Union -

a version of the Kazi salute, and said: "Why don't you 

go back to Moscow?" 



RACE FOLLQI IDEOLOGY 

Meanwhile, the Soviets have come up with a tg figure 

or speech- for Mao Tae Tung. The strongman or Red China 11 

aufrerlng from - here are Khrushchev's worda - "a Genghis 

Khan complex." 

Genghis Khan - the Mongol warlord whoae aralea 

conquered 10 ■uch or Europe and Asia during the llddle 

Ages. The terror - or the white man. Especially or the 

Ruaiana - who tor centuries were 1ervant1 of thelr over

lords from Central Aila. 

You can'" why Khruabehev 1a worried - about 11110•1 

"Genghla Khan complex". Suppose that Mao ehould decide to 

emulate - the Mongol conqueror? Suppose he should decide 

to re-impose Mongol rule a on Rusa1a, 

That•~ enough to cause a few nightmarte - 1n the 

Kremlin. 



AID -
The Pore1gn Aid Blll that passed the House Poreign 

Affairs Co11111lttee - 11 pretty much what President lennedJ' 

asked for. The coanlttee alaahed the admlnlatration figure -

by four hundred mllllon dollars. But that 1a not too draatlc ,_,.. 

rf • total or - IIOl'tl aa than tour b1111on. ~ 
f.Jftre c-tttee vote - atl"OllglJ aupport# the 

ald blll. Twenty three "ayea" - a to aeven "noea". 

Incidentally, the cOlllilttee also okayed tunda tor 

a - monuaent on aorregldor Island ln the Phtllpplnea. one 

and w-half ■illlon - to co•e110rate the heroic atand or 

American and Pll!lplno forces during World War Two. The epic 

of - corregldor. 



If you happen to be an athlete, or an actor, or an 

author - that is, lf your income fluctuates - you're going 
/Q-i,iz, 

to get a tax break. /f - Congress goea along with the House 

Waya and Neana C01111lttee. 

The c011111ittN, following an adrllniatratlon propoaal -

would let these taxpayers "average•1 their lncoae. Strlke 

a balance over a period of five years - when filling out lncoae 

tax toru. 

Anyone 1n that claaa - doean•t have to aak tor an 

explanation. Suppoae an author atrugglea along tor tour Jean 

- and then produce• a beat seller. B11 1ncoae tu tor the 

fltth year - would Jump into the high bra,cketa. But by 

"averaging the five years - he might remain at a moderate 

level. The tax bite - not so painful. 

~~-f~~~~ 
~'lL ~ 



CRIME 

The underworld will pay one hundred thousand dollars -

for Joe Valach1, dead. That's the rumor concem1ng the mobster -

who is telling the law everything he am knowa. And - he 

knows quite a bit about cr1ae 1n this country. Joe Valachl -

once a top figure or the unelerworld. Later, apparently trued 

- and sent up. Which 11 the reason why - he turned intorMr. 

To aplll the beana to the law - •ant that he broke 

hia vow or silence to the big shot 110batera. He c01111ltted 

the aupre• cr1• - aa far aa the ayndlcate 1• concerned. 

And they've marked him tor execution - lt the hatchetan 

can get past the police bodyguard. 



SATELLITE 

Soviet scientists say that "Cosmos Nineteen" went 

into orbit - on a routine schedule. The payload or inatruaenta 

riding one or the big rockets - lnto outer apace. Hitting 

the "keyhole ln the sky" - with meticulous accuracy. And 

whirling into an orbit that keeps it roughly - between two 

hundred and three hundred mllea from the earth. One trlp 

around our planet - every ninety-two minutes. Purpose or 

Russia's "Cosmos Nineteen" - --.. to study the Co11101. 



CHICKEN 

Nuclear war may be leas dangerous tonight, but the 

chicken war - that's already on. The Unlted States, dropping 

tariff concessions- to the Coanon Market. Reason - the natlona 

of the Co.on Market have raised the duties on Allierlcan 

poultry. So our govel'nlllnt ts striking back - with duties 

on European products. 

Hardest hit by this American action - Prance. 

Americana •lnly buy imported wine - to the tune or twentJ -

two mllllon dollars a year. And the new tariffs are sure to 

BFl,ettea 
bring much agoni to thtVIrt• or Bordeaux and the sona ot 

Burgandy. 

Maybe we'll ail drink more Callfomla and Rew 

York State wine, Exciting news for Frank Bartholo•w, Carl 

Wente, Korbel, Charles Krug, Louis Martinez - and a few 

more who make some or our finest American wines. 



PRDCE 

The game of polo appears to be an occupational hasard 

- ot' the royal life. At least - as Prince Phlllp plays the 

aristocratic game. The Queen's consort has aurtered a aerlea 

of injuries - while galloping al'ter a polo ball. EverJthlng 

from a bump ~n the noggin I to a sprained toe. The late■t -

a bang on the elbow. A member or theoppoalng teu - ract.ng 

for the ball, taking a swipe - with hll •llet. Nl11lng the 

ball,hlttlng the Prince - almost knocking hl■ out ot the 

saddle. 

Tonight he baa an lee pack on hls eltiow - and -,be 

taklng a rlbblng from hla wlte - Her Majesty, the Queen. 


